
Business meetings for 12/2021 

In attendance: David V., Christine L, Shawn T, Dallas, 
Suzanne, Mark. 

 

No Treasures report. 

Welcome to Shawn and Dallas as GSR’s 

Mark-PI report 

 Shawn has been helpful to checking needs. Sobering 
center is fine CRC is fine on track is fine, choices needed 
and delivered, Women’s crisis center ok, options are ok, 
adapt ok. Continuing to check and fill racks. Shawn went 
to the area assembly, and they mentioned that districts 
are using tiny free libraries. Each library has a different 
steward, and they make the decision as to what goes into 
those. Shawn going to find out if we can put some 
literature in the boxes. 

Christine makes a motion to have Shawn ask around 
about putting literature into “tiny Libraries” Mark 
seconded. Christine to donate 7 Big Books…  

Voted unanimously, Motion carried. 

GSR reports 



  Dallas, Next Gen GSR. 1rst district meeting. Just 
started as GSR. Meets at new song Sundays at 6 
attendance is 12-25+ group is doing well and receiving 
new commers. Business meeting was asked if we needed 
any help within the district. As far as service work. 

 Shawn, Turning Point. Reports meeting on Mon and 
Wednesday hybrid meeting…. Mondays 12+ in room and 
6-9 on zoom. Wednesday smaller. Newcomers are still 
trickling in. Monthly business meetings are being held in 
person and the group is becoming stronger.  Went to the 
area assembly and will be writing a report and sending 
out. 

 Suzanne, Women’s safe haven. 15 tonight usually 
20+. Will be staying on zoom for the time being. 

No Old business. 

New Business: 

Discussed marathon meetings and possible hybrid 
meetings. 

Will start reading 12 concepts out of the service manual 
during meetings. Shawn will do concept one at Jan. 
meeting.  



David Will also, order other manuals that are for sale 
through Central office. 

Motion to close: Mark made a motion/Shawn 2nd.  

Anyone interested in the treatment chair? Will contact 
web servant to add to website 

Sunshine committee needs a chair as well 

 

 

 

 


